Faculty Senate, Tuesday, January 11, 2022 5:00 PM
Meeting via Zoom

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of the December 7, 2021 minutes

3. Announcements and Information

4. Reports
   a. Speaker of the Faculty Simon Lewis
   b. Paul Patrick (Office of the President)
   c. Margaret Hagood (CETL)
   d. Reapportionment (N&E, Laura Penny)

5. New Business
   a. Curriculum Committee (Xi Cui, Chair)
      i. Linguistics Minor change: Reduce “Language and Society” component in the minor’s core from 6 to 3 hours and increase electives from 6 to 9 hours. Curriculog link
      ii. CITA-395: Proposal to add CSCI 380 as a pre/co-requisite to CSCI 395, in addition to "Declared CITA major, CITA 280/CSCI 280, CSCI 230(or CSCI 315 or CSCI 370) with a grade of C- or better, 9 credit hours in concentration." Curriculog link
      iii. DATA B.S.: Proposal to add a 9 credit-hour "Language Process and World Outlooks Emphasis" to DATA BS major. Curriculog link
      iv. CITA-Art Concentration change: Add ARTS 316 to this concentration's electives because 1) it is inherently relevant and 2) Dept. of Studio Art will add ARTS 316 as a pre-requisite of ARTS 334 which is currently in this concentration's elective. Curriculog link
      v. CSCI 315: Proposal to explicitly list MATH207 as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link
      vi. CSCI 370: Proposal to explicitly list MATH207 as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link
      vii. CSCI 390: Proposal to explicitly list MATH207 as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link
      viii. CSCI 392: Proposal to explicitly list MATH207 as a pre-requisite. Curriculog link
      ix. EDEC BS Early Childhood Edu: Proposal to add TEDU 462 (Study Abroad Visual and Performing Arts Education) as an alternative option for EDEE 403 (Visual and Performing Arts). Curriculog link
x. EDEC BS Early Childhood Edu: proposal to allow alternative math courses in lieu of the current required math courses for those approved for alternative math. Curriculog link

xi. EDEL BS Elementary Education: Proposal to add TEDU 462 (Study Abroad Visual and Performing Arts Education) as an alternative option for EDEE 403 (Visual and Performing Arts). Curriculog link

xii. TEDU Education Minor: Proposal for new TEDU minor Curriculog link

xiii. New course proposal TEDU 462: Study Abroad Visual and Performing Arts Education Currculog link

b. General Education Committee (Suanne Ansari, Chair)

i. REI
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3302/form
B. AFST - 101 - Introduction to Africa (REI) : Global Context
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3359/form
C. AFST - 205 - Gender in Africa (REI) : Global Context
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3360/form
D. ANTH - 101 - Introduction to Anthropology (REI) : Global Context
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3355/form
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3354/form
F. CLAS - 215 - Slavery and Racism in Greece and Rome (REI) : Global Context
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3349/form
G. POLI - 342 - Politics of Africa (REI) : Global Context
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3331/form
H. POLI - 343 - Politics of East Asia (REI) : Global Context
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3330/form
I. POLI - 395 - Global Political Thought (REI) : Global Context
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3332/form
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3329/form

d. General Education
A. General Education; Humanities - JWST - 350 - Jews and Muslims: Coexistence and Conflict
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:252/form
B. General Education : Foreign Language - PORT - 150 - Intensive Elementary Portuguese through Culture
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3549/form

c. Committee on Graduate Education (Shawn Morrison)
i. Computer and Information Sciences, MS - CSIS 638 – Implementation of Database Management Systems: pre-req change (remove DATA 505 and DATA 506) Proposal | Curriculog

ii. Public Administration, MPA - Program change: increase degree hours from 33 to 36 as required by external accreditation agency, add one elective to degree requirements Proposal | Curriculog

6. Constituents’ General Concerns

7. Adjournment